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Proposed Amendments to Auditor Reporting Requirements by the 
International Auditing and Assurance Standards Board ?IAASB?
Tomokazu Sekiguchi
is article discusses the recent development by the International Auditing and Assurance Standards 
Board ?IAASB? to change the auditor reporting requirements that are stipulated in the International 
Standards of Auditing ?ISAs?. is article explains key features of the proposed changes, in particular the 
new reporting requirement on Key Audit Matters in the auditor?s reports. is article also refer to other 
proposed changes, including the auditor?s reporting requirements relating to an entity?s going-concern 
assumption as well as the auditor?s responsibility with regard to Other Information. Having regard to the 
concurrent international developments, this article compares the proposals by the IAASB and the US 
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